The cellular immune responses induced in the follow-up of interferon-alpha treated patients with chronic hepatitis C may determine the therapy outcome.
To study whether the host's immune response determines viral clearance in chronic hepatitis C, virological markers and antigen-specific T cell reactions were analysed in 30 chronic HCV carriers followed up during interferon-alpha therapy, 11 untreated anti-HCV positive individuals and 10 healthy controls. Proliferative T helper cell responses to recombinant HCV core and non-structural antigens were monitored by 3H-thymidine uptake assay and compared to quantitative viraemia levels and HCV genotypes. Of the 30 treated patients, six had sustained complete responses (20%), another six were transient therapy responders (20%) and 18 were non-responders (60%). Viral clearance was associated with the HCV genotype 3 and low pretreatment viral load. In a substantial proportion of complete and transient therapy responders, increased NS3-, helicase- and NS4-antigen-specific T cell responses were observed during interferon-alpha therapy. In non-responders and in the later clinical courses of transient therapy responders, core and NS5-specific T cell responses dominated. In addition, 11 untreated anti-HCV antibody positive individuals were studied. Two HCV-RNA negative patients who might have recovered from HCV infection showed strong persistent lymphoproliferative responses to NS3, helicase and NS4 antigens, whereas seven of the nine viraemic patients reacted with HCV core or NS5 antigens. Interferon-alpha treatment enhances NS3-, helicase- and NS4-antigen-specific T helper cell responses in patients with viral clearance, whereas viral persistence was associated with increased T cell reactivities against core and NS5 antigens. Immunogenetical, immunological and virological factors that may influence differential T cell induction in chronic hepatitis C are discussed.